
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
GETS EXTRA SERVICE

A PARAMOUNT FEATURE IS
TO BE SHOWN EACH

DAY

ONLY THEATRE
In the South Which Has Secured

This Service-This Week's
Program.

Upon Ilia return from Asheville,
where he went on u business trip,Prod Burnett, manager ef the Para¬
mount threatre, announced that he
had secured for his amusement house
what no other motion picture show in
the south can boast of, namely, a
Paramount "feature" for euell day lu
the week.
A word of explanation for the bene¬

fit of the uninitiated as to what is
meant by a "feature" might not be
amis.s tn tins connection Mr. Burnett
states that a Paramount "feature" is
a film containing of four or more
reels and of a higher order of stuff
than the ordinary one. two and three
reel pictures which we run oft gen¬
erally all over the country. Hereto¬
fore Mr. Burnett has been able to
show but a few of these "features" at
lils theatre, one or two a week. Hut be¬
ginning with Monday lie will show a
"feature" for every day in the week

That the general public may better
understand what ls in store for them
along this line, the Paramount pro¬
gram for this week is herewith print¬
ed:
Monday: "The Patcli Work Ctrl of

Oz," featuring the celebrated actor,
fondero.
Tuesday: "The Pose of the Ran¬

cho." featuring Possie Barríscale.
Wednesday: "The Truth Wagon."

featuring Max Plgman and Loleita
Robertson.
Thursday: "The Lost Paradise."

featuring H. P. Warner. On this day
Will also be shown "The Exploits of
Elaine." featuring Pearl White and
Arnold Daly.
The price at the Paramount. Mr.

Burnett announces, will remain the
same. Continuous performances will
be given from 3 to 10,:30 p. m.

AT YOUR SERVICE-
THE CARRIER WHO
.DELIVERS THIS PAPER,

"HELL
is paved with good inten»
tions." Will we pave
our streets with personal
prejudices, juvenile jeal¬
ousies, puerile politics or

will we vote the bond is¬
sue?

-c WEBSTER*
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Tn atrtanAM Wtsim
Hwy day tn your talk and reading, atho»«, on the street or, In the office, »hopand school yon likely question toe mean¬
ing of soto* urra word. A friend asks:"what makes mortar harden'/" Yon Beck
tho location o f£ocJk Kairi*«or the premia-
gatton ef Jujutau. What ia e*Ai« cats*?
luis New creation answer* all kinds of
«RMSUOOS In Lan4ruas^HUU>rr.Bk«raphy,fiction*. Forera words. Trodes, Arts andSciences, viiiAnet outÂvU*.iU^400,000 Warda. J^RS&jfr,
aTM^esee?9* SlSKÊmÈtTbc only dictionary with G^fÇ^ffF

.thia; opaque, a Bfeuala paper, what a uU*>touwntbaatortasa1
rio a rora mo lian}so eonTentent to use! i

_ balithe thickness aadl
weisut of Regular Kditioo,
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MARKET REPORT
New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. t'.O.-Small

declines and advances featured the
cotton market today. Scalpers took
to the short side, but the market dis¬
played resistance of its own to sell¬
ing pressure. In the early trading
short selling was sufficient in volume
to put prices 2 to 3 points under yes¬
terday's close, in the face of very
iavoruble cables, but later when the
shorts bought back their cotton they
put the market up on themselves and
brought about a net advance of 4 to
6 points. The close was 1 to -I points
up.
The small mill takings shown for

the week caused much bearish com¬
ment, but their influence was not last¬
ing. The export movement remained
the dominating Influence and surprise
was shown by traders generally when
thc statistics pointed to clearances
fo rthe month of 1.260.000 bales
against 1,066.000 a year ago. Clear¬
ances this month were the largest of
any month this season and for the
first time this season the month's ex¬
ports were in excess of the exports
for the corresponding month last
year.
Spot cotton íiuiet; sales on the spot

¿65; to arrive 70r».
Cotton futures closing:
March 8.18; May 8.42; July 8.64;

October 8.91; December 9.06.
-0-

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK. Jan. 30.-Cotton lost

an early advance during the day. but
steadied on covering and closed at :i
net gain of from 2 tu 7 points.

Liverpool not only failed to follow
yesterday's local weakness, but clos¬
ed nt an advance on some positions
and the market here opened steady at
a 4 to fl point advance. Primate ca¬
ble sattrlbuted the strength abroad
largely to continental buying and
trade interests were moderate buy¬
ers here during the earlv session.
After the early spurt the market turn¬
ed easier under a renewal of AVall
Street selling, and selling by houses
wjth New Orleans connection's. As-
tive months broke to a net loss of 2
or 3 points under this pressure but
trade buying continued and prices
rallied several points from the lowes'
price before the close.
Manchester cables report fair buy¬

ing orders f: om China and an occa¬
sional demand from India, but said
business in cloths has been restricted
by the higher price views nf manufac¬
turers, ei^w

Spot cotton quiet. Middling up¬
lands 8.45; sales none.

Open. High. Low. Close.
March.8.55 8.55 8.44 8.48
May. 8.80 8.80 8.70 8.76
July .... .. 8.98 8.99 8.90 8.97
October .. .. 9.22 9.22 9.13 9:19
December ...9.31 9.33 9.28 9.32
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Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 30.-Cotton, sept,

steady. Good middling 5.35; middling
5.05; lo wmiddling 4.60. Rales 3,000;
speculation and export 800. Receipts
23,259.
Futures very, steady. May-June

4.88; July-Augu:¡t 4.96; August-Sep¬
tember 4.99 12; October-November
5.07; January-February 5.12; March-
April 6.14.

THE HABIT OF GOOD READ¬
ING.

Cultivate the habit of good reading.
I think every man, every young man,
ought to have a little library of his
own, even if it is only half a dozen
good.books that ho can carry around
with him in the bottom of his trunk-
books that he bas tried and tested.
books that he loves, books on whose
pages he can mark himself, hooks he
will read with his best girl when he is
fortunate enough to get one and that
they will mark together perhaps. Be¬
gin early to have a little group of your
own books. Take them into your life,
so you will enrich your life with lar-1
ger and nobler thoughts and feelings
and so become a richer and a larger
and a nobler and a saner and a netter-
balanced man. You yourself will be
of greater value to the community.
Not simply ivîîl you have a greater
earning power through efficiency, but
you yourself will be of greater value
to the community, will be a better man
to UvJ with, and you will have more
to give to that common thought and
feeling which is the real life of our1
nation. We measure our country by
her size, by her wealth, by her power
as a world force. Thia is not the right
way. The way to measure our coun¬
try is by the number of fine, true, no¬
ble men and women who are ready to
consecrate their powers and their In¬
telligence to her service.-Hnry Van
Dyke.

i -1-:
FOB VARIOUS PURPOSES. ,

London Tlt-Blts.
Senstor Money of Mississippi asked

an old colored man what breed of
chickens he considered best, and he!
replied:

"All kinds has merita. De w'ite ones
is de easiest to find, but de black onea
fa de easiest to hide after you gits.ern." "

Crabshaw-Didn't I tell you to let
rae catch you doing that again?
Tommy-Yes, Dad.
Crabshaw-Then why did you do it?
Tommy-'Cause I didn't think you'd

catch me.-JM Jge. ji,
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Mr. Ilster Busby of Columblu lias
bren hen severa! days this week on
business.
Mr. I. E. Porter of Willlngton was

here for the day with relatives Thurs,
day.

Mr. Clarence Newell and son of At¬
lanta spent the week at the home of
bis uncle. Mr. W. T. Hurrlss.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jackson «pent

Thursday In Anderson shopping.
Mr. J. E. Sadler of Starr was here

for a few days this week on busi¬
ness.
Miss Isabelle McAdams left yester¬

day for Lowndesville where she goes
to spend the week-end with her
grandparents. Kev. and Mrs. ii. C.
Fennell!

Or. Ü. A. BurriBB and wife spent
Friday night at Storeville with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I*.
Jackson.

Mrs. J. A. McAllster has returnee'
from a visit to relatives In Anderson
and Starr.
Miss Lois Jackson has returned

from a short trip with relatives in
Anderson.
The Philatheas of the Presbyterian

church held their regular monthly
meeting on last Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. C. Jones. Af¬
ter the business bad been transacted
Mrs. Jones seryed a delicious salad
course.
Mr. Ilingley Speer ls visiting rela¬

tives in town this week.
Mr. and MTB. Erskine Sadler and

Mrs. Frank Sadler of Royston. Ga.,
are spending some time at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Sadler.
Mr. Luther Balley of Nocatee. Fla..

was here a few hours Friday.
Mr. M. \V. Arrowood or Atlanta. (Ja.,

ls here this week on business.
A number of young people gather¬

ed at the home of Miss Sarah Gilli-
land last night and spent several
hours In playing games and chatting.The friends of Mrs. L. IL Tate, who
has been ill for so long at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. A. B. Galley,will be pained to learn that she is
in extremis and there is very little
hope of her recovery on account of
her extreme age.
Miss Fannie I^ou Sherard 1B spend¬ing some time in Anderson with her

sister, Mrs. James F. Simpson.
Miss Annie Halford and MIBS Mabel

Jones of Starr were guests Saturdayand Sunday of Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Havannah Cotton Shipments.
SAVANNAH. Ga., Jan. 30.-More

than 3.3.000 bales of cotton were
shipped from here today for foreign
ports. The American steamer Neva¬
dan took 12,00 bales for Bremen. The
British steamer Lingfield with 9,000
tons and the Norwegian steamer
Fimreite, with 12,275 bales, sailed but
their destinations were not announced.

Wage Controversy Settled.
CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 30.-Details

for settlement of the wage controver¬
sy which has kept 15,000 eastern Ohio
coal miners idle for ten months had
not been completed when the mino
operators, miners' officials and feder¬
al conciliators adjourned late today
until Tuesday.

Zapata Forces Defeated.
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 30.-The Zapataforces have been defeated and driven

back from Hermita near Tacubaya (a
suburb of this city). The Carranza
adherents still are pursuing the de¬
feated troops. The capital remains
quiet. ?<
General Obregon issued a decree

this afternoon declaring void all paper
money iss"cd during the Villa regime.

Something ForNothing
Youngs Island, S. C., Nov. 38, 191«,

To get started with you wa make
you the following offer. Send as 81.6t
tor 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage riants»
grown in the open air and will stand
freezing, grown from the Celebrated
Seed ot Bolgina ft Son and ThorboiS
ft Co.,'and I will send you 1,0)0 Cab¬
bage Plants additional FREE, and yow
can repeat the order as many time*
ss you like. I will give you spécial
prices on Potato Seed and Pótate
Plants later. We wsnt the account*
ot close buyers, large and small. Wa
can supply alt

Atlantic Coas*
Plant Co.

SAYRE A BALDWIN .

ARCHITECTS *

I* Bleekley Bldg. Anderson, 8. C *

CHlrnas National Baak Bldg. *

Raliegh, N. C.
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You can never tell
where the classified
ad. is going to stop.

Take the ones you
see in this paper.
They're read from
Maine to California.

Yes, that's true.
Our circulation is na¬

tion wide in the respect
that the paper is mailed
to relatives and friends
all over the land.
Miny interesting

things have happened
in this way through the
medium of ourwant ads.

They tell a story ol
a man in a great city
who forgot his own

j name. He put an ad.
i in the paper. Within
a few hours he was

quizzed by so many cu¬
rious people that he put
an ad. in a later edition
stating that he wanted
to stay lost.

Our classified ads. do
everything - find the
lost, buy and sell, bar¬
gain and exchange, em¬

ploy and secure em¬
ployment.

Use them.

m

A person said to us
the other day :

"I don't use the clas¬
sified ads. because
they're so small nobody
would see my ad."

Big city dailies print
several pages of want
ads. The people read
them.
Then how much bet¬

ter the people of our
town read the ads. in
this paper, where they
are not confused by a
mass of type.

Dollar day is bar-
! gain aay.

Every day is dollar
day in the mart of
classified ads.

People who want to
sell something use this
business center. People
who want to buy some¬
thing also use it

Often they get to¬
gether.

Announcement
Dividends of 1915

THE regular dividends to be credited by the Mutual Bene¬
fit Life Insurance Company to its members on-partied
pating premium paying Life and Endowment policies

upon their anniversaries in 1915 show a substantial increase
over the regular dividends credited in 1914. Such increase
results from the fact that it has become unnecessary for
the Company to retain for expenses and contingencies as
large a portion of that part ofthe stipulated premiums provi¬
ded therefor as has heretofore b*en retained for such pur¬
pose.

This is the third increase in the regular dividend scale of
the Mutual Benefit since the present premium rates and re¬
serve basis were adopted in 1900. The regular dividend
scale adopted in 1900 was continued through 1909. The in- *

creased scale adopted in 1912 has been continued up to this
time. The new increased scale for 1915 became effective .w

January 1st.
....<

Absolute Security !
Liberal Policy Contract !

Lowest Possible!
IN connection with the above announcement that dividends for 1915 oft prfcrri-

lum paying life and endowment policies have been increased very substantial¬
ly over those payable on similar policies in 1914 it is worth whilè to call'!At¬

tention to the following record of the Mutual Benefit Life insurance Companycovering the past seven years. To our knowledge the record is one which his not
been equaled by any other life insurance company.

In 1907 t>e Mutua! Benefit still further liberalized, for both oM and new
policies, its non-forfeiture system adopted in 1879 and modified in 1895 and 190*0. !

In l9o8 the Company established a Suspended Mortality fund, which relieves
the Company of the necessity of changing its dividend scale to meet fluctuationsin death losses from year to year.

In 1909 the Company increased its dividend scale for 1910 and declared a
*'

special dividend of $675,000.00 payable in 19io in addition to the increased divi- '

dentL
In 1910 the Company established a Real Estate Depreciation fund. ,

*

In 1911 it established a Security Fluctuation fund and made a further increase
in its dividend scale for 1912.

In J 912 the Company established higher reserves for policies »s«i«ect prk>r tr>
1900, and provided that thereafter the loan and surrender values of such* policiesshould be based upon such higher reserves.

In 1913 the Company declared a special dividend of $861,000.00 in additionto the regular dividend, and adopted an increased dividend scale for the year 1915.
In 1914 the Company declared a special dividend of $861,1,^0.00 in addi¬tion to the regular dividend, and adopted an increased dividend scale for the year1915.
lt will be noted that the several increases in thc Mutual Benefit's dividend

scale and the declaration of special dividends have followed the establishment of
contingency reserves computed upon a mathematical basis, and which, In the lightof past experience, are amply sufficient to protect the Mutual Benefit against those
contingencies to which all life insurance companies are liable.

The first concern of the Mutual Benetit Life Insurance Company has been theabsolute security of its outstanding policy contracts. Secondly, it has endeavored
to liberalize its policy contracts to the fullest possible extent and to furnish insur- j*ance thereunder at the lowest possible cost. Inasmuch as it has been establishedthat the earnings of the Company are sufficient to maintain the contingency re- '

serves upon the bases adopted and to provide for increased dividends, such increase
has been made.

The Mutual Benefit confidently presents its claims to the patronage of the'in¬
suring public upon the ?bove record, which is unique in the history of life'insur-'
ance.

M. M. MÁTTISON, General Agent.
C. W. WEBB, District Agent. J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Afltskt
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Anderson, S. C., ' * -- ;

THE SLEEPY EGYPTIAN.
Egyptians can He down and go to

ileep anywhere. They look around j
iptil they find a particularly busy
place in tho street where there ia a
patch ot abade. w:»p a dusty clotb
iround their faces, curl up and peace¬
fully glide off into a dreamless sleep,
[n walking along the street one baa to
>e careful of every spotch of shadow
hat he comes to for fear of stepping
m a native's face. Even when you do
mt step on this usually sensitive part
pf the anatomy, they merely sit np,
.awn thankfully that you are a rae-
liumsised man and lastly turn over
>n the other side. But these are the
people that the papers are quoting as
jlng In bloody revolt. The only danger
>f revolt would be li soma country
ihoutd come along and paaa a law
prohibiting the use ot all shady apota t
rom one UH three. Thea there would )

be troobletbe amount of bloorshed
makes even the most uninteresting
shudder.
Aa aeon as an Egyptian linda out

that a person is an American hts first
brotbless queation is, "Will there be
many Americans coming over this
winter?" High and low, merchants and
donkey boys, they ask the same ques¬
tion, for hslf ot Egypt lives on the
tourists and the greatest number of
these are from the United States. Last
winter 7.000 Americans came to Egypt,
so that the Egyptians know that it
the war holde back the Americana
there will pe a good many tight belts
In and around the Pyramids.-Leslie's
Weekly.

"Your free thinker, so called, ia Ilka
the snake charmer. He enjoya dexter¬
ity and makes a show of courage, but
gets bitten sooner or later.**

J. M. MCCOWB'S Grocery
SOOD THINGS
TOËÀT

Oranges.Ik. 2© e\ûÀ
Apples, per peck... ... ....«jRaisins. 2 lbs...... .... .».»>.!
Nuts per lb.,. ... ..j
Cranberries . * »'y ... ' . «Wo
Prunes, 2 lbs... ... ..

Citron, per lb. ...

National Biscuit Co.'s Fruit <
at par pound... ... «

tin»**, .-fat
" ?. -


